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Arrives-Here:, "~~-~ :Sbastri-Says l..djq~~jJn;~~J~J~:;~~~'
Forced Int o S'ettlementrtQk
Says I ndio Viol~clt~.' ,Ceb~~~:~e
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S un sets today at 5:38 p.m.
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Home News In Brief'

Regional WHO
Conference To
Meet In Kabul ,
The Regionan Comm ittee fOIl
South east Asia of the World
Health Organ isatio n <WHO) will
hold its 18th session m Kabu l
from" Oct 30 to Nov, 6_ It will be
o~ne d by
the Afgha n Prime
Minister,
The meetu ig WIll be attend ed by
delegates from the eight memb er
states in the region: Afghanis"'..an,
Burm a, Ceylon, India, Indon esia,
Mongolia, Nepal ana Thaila nd.
In addItion. repres entati ves (if
thp. Unite d Natio ns family of organisa tions as well as of noa-governm ental organ isatio ns in official're lation sliip with WHO will
be presen t.
'
The Comm ittee meets every year
to review the work of WHO 's Re:giona l Office for South East ASia.
as presen ted by the Regio nal Director , Dr. C, Mani, in his annuaf -report, and .to exami ne pro. posals for future activities.
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Shastt i, here on a twlHl ay tour
Education8J. ,estab liShm ents'
of Maha rashtr a state, told Ja citi. stay clcise dunti l tJiere is--ad will
~Uate
,zens"D.efence Couuiuttee that if eVidenCe'~~·:thiit;~tb:e stude
nts'W ill
PakiS tan, thoug ht India could be Behave.' themSelves, 'the Statem
ent
compe lled or forced into' a settle- said. '" ~.-:. -,0'" - - '" ,_: ,~ .. '
~ment {In K-ashiriir ''I am so'try".
One :person. was' killed ',~d~, ~l
",'Xa shmir is ~ in.teg !al pan of woun ded when. a, hand '
gJ::ena
India and will: remai n '80 ,r. Shast ri went oft '-outSide ·a cinem de
a in'
said amid cheers .
.,.
Amb ~ ~ab , Sun~ y night.
'He's aid India ' was ' ,~CEii-eJy
,The- 3n,dia n Jiom!!Stic, news
,tfyjn g to_observe thi.ce asefir e and agenc y, the '·PreSS ~Tx-ilSt of'
India
,"we 'want ,:PakiStan to {ll;iserve it in ·a.:rep orf fI'om 'Amb ala -said.
the
fully and ·faithf ully." .
grena de d;iniag~ parke<! vehicl es.
The ~dia n Prune ' Minis ter said'
Ambi Ia: is -about 200 'kilom
that ~an'actionssince the ~ase- from Delhi on the",!'fiajn; etres
,:.road
, ·-fire had been confined to r.epelling north
.
.'
,
-~-'"
'
A l4-me mber youth d..lega:
versit y; arrived- in Kabul ~es
P-akiStani violat ions:
Iran anil 'J;'uJ-Jtey. to e.tabl tsil
At
'lhe
c
NatioI
l$;
Pakis
'lion from .Japan.. heade d by
terday .
. closer contaCts WItiI ) oun~
Shast ri said that ather qUe&- -tan charg ed IhdUIwith a' furthe Prof, 'Ram o' Tarun i ,lectu rer
r
. 'rhe delegation i, on, it (ollr
people in other c.mntries. .
tions such as the withd rawal . of series of vioIat ions' of the
ceasein philosoph~ il:). K)'o(o Uni·
of some countries. mclUlUJl;:- •
armed Perso nnel of the two COl1I!t fire agreed to alinos t a. month
':,~~+';6':,.
_ _ _ _ _..;,. ..._- '--'- ---:ago.
-,... .~_:
.....,.." .--.., ...---.. -........,.--~::..,-~~ ..i?-'-.O"':':-:::---'---:--:. tries could be taken up only after ' A U;N. spoke sman ,said
.that in
Pakis tan stopPed violat ing the two letter s 10 U' Tliilnt" the
Secceasefire.
retary -Gene ral, Pakis tan- alleged '
The Indian leader receiv ed a that four violat ions . had
taken
memo rable welco me when he ar- place in '-Kash mir and ten'
along
KABUL, IS-T he Rural
De· rived here for his first visit since
the Indo- Pakis tan intern ationa l
velopment Depa'rtmeot of
thp the outbr eak of hostilities betwe
JAKA RTA, Octob er 18, (Ren ter).en
fronti
er.
Nang arhar Valley p"lans setting
pRES IDEN T -SUka rno told a·.40- nation "cj)nf erene e again
st, 1,;p expen menta l saplin g farms on India and Pakist afl.
'Ole ~t!o~h~~~rtforeig n Iriilit aIT bases " ~hat, such, bases must be,liq Uidat ed
An estim ated million. peopl e ed 'to U.N::.ceaseme obSer vers
land alloca tea for the project.
", on'
.
cheere
d him as he stepp ed out of the .~_the,letter'-Saicl:"
in the intere sts of world peace ,
A delega hon has lefr for Kand a
,
his plane,
ACCUSIng lmpen alists last night _collapsed a, se~on~ order also
Th;
e~~
.:de
har
l~atic
10
in
explo
asked
re
the
pos5ib
in
it!y of
In. anoth er
of usmg .tne .;I)e.9ple _6J,. ~e .~eve- the Man;b al's name ~a.ia
the Air startin g olive, vine and pomeg ra- spOke of India' s speec h Shast ri that tJiil!lette~~~circulatedto aU
lopfr.g count ries as stooges and Force was qot invo lved
Wish- to conve rt memb ers'of the SeCurit)!,;Counci1.
,'
, nate planta tions !D Nang arhar
tools the Presid ent said such pea',Apar t from his refere nce to the prov·n e?
~~:s~~~t ceasefire into a "real Top
,Coriun~~1ii
pIe ~X1sted in Indon esia and had impe.rialist 'stoo~S' in ~ndGne
sia.
broug ht calam ity in the,co untry 's Presld elll :Suka rno' d.ld not
"My fear is," Shast ri said, "that Leader-Dies·JD
dv.·ell
fight againSt imper ialism .
Pakis
seriou s about jt.
"
JALA
on domes tic iss1:ies.
LABA
D.
NEW
Oct
YOn"
IR.
;:' "'':t' 'B-'
,A SIX· T h tan IS not
.. Iri"'~
.
'. ......, vc ..) ,. {
Foreig n observeI'S here saw,t his - The world was -dlV1ded. into ,
man
ey
are
group
m~
c-f
f',eace
hectic
Corps
prepa
ra- ~obert~. Th,o ~n, "U.S.AP).
votwo
top
as an 1mplication ,that lridon esia's camp s-old ', estab!-ished .frnpe
tions. They are thinki ng of send: comm unist leade r;.med .-Satu
na- bm(eers arrive d here Satur day to mg
rday
armed iiillltr
curre nt crisis situat ion was cause d lists an? the' bi!}, ~p
ators into ......_..te;Jch
Engl!s
'gh<
" his' h"
h
and
,
Mathe
..~ "- .
matic5 in
~
of
,m
the
...
a.
ome
'W:i'e.
bv outside.. direct ion,
JIewly-emerging -~orces,. he said. 'the Teach ers' Train ing School. th.. 'mir once agam,",
, :' : '_T.hompson- ~!!.s,,;one'O£;.·lI top
•Mean while, me' effects of the He :Called Gn !he eI;lergent
The
Prime
Jalala
Mitiis
bad
Uyce
ter
said
e
and
tlial
(be Middle
; cOmmunists ,tried' iIi 'tHe'
counabortI ve Octob er'I attem pt to oust ,tnes to lie1p end the ~mperJ3.ltst
Pakis tan was tr8inm g some 12;000 co.iirt in 1OO9_on·chaiges- Feder al
School for GlrlS
11f·
PreSid ent Sllkar no still echoed lfue of foreig n 'bases..."
"Muja hidin" -and added : ''It '.is ~ piring ~ c ,verthrow-: th~ ot.con s.
,',
:iQver n9
aroun d the count ry. '
obvioUs that 'Pakis tan want s'to :ment. He was:co
Obser vers sajd the 4U-minlite
nviete
it,'iuid
-TeCecreate trouble;"
The arm..y's sUpreme operat ions speech in Englis h iiidicated
,
,ived 'a' tliree:.--Year__:-lIeii~, ot '
the
Shast ri said: "Oii our side =we
comm and ordere d all.reg ional war Presider..t's pqlitic al :theor ies
.J ALAL ABAD .
. "Tli6l)lpi;on' 'waS:''':NewWOrk state
Oct. lB.-A n
were
shall
adri:nnstrators to ban' .political
Englis
trY
:to
h
:be
Langu
as
peace
age
ftil"
Depar
'is
tment
chai .~'o f'1Pe.~~t:',t~:time
untou ched by:th e events of the
t.vine s by all mass' orgaI!isations paSt 16, days.was opened by the Kabul Insituto> possible. If there is an attack -we he. was, brQug~t; to ·tr¥iL before
Impli cated 'in the· z:evolt. The.b an
,At ~ cere~ony o~ Frida y inau- of 'Educ atlon at the Nang arhar !lave to be fu.llY prepa red to meet ,Judge, 1I;!ro ld ,R."Medina~ -'.'."
it)'
,_ .
was to last while tbe organ isatiol !s gUl'atIng MaJor -Gene ral Sunar
teache rs traini ng St:hool
. 4 ·nativ e' of Orego p. an9 ~a lu~to
The India n Prime Minis ter s8id, ber ,worker, J~e fough~:'IVi!
were invest igated the officlirl as the new army comm ander
The Depar tment win assi3t 'Va·
h the
-and
never expec ted Pakis tan to 'loyal istS'In th~ Spanish..,.Civil':war
Antar a News Ageti.CY said.
rniIJ!ster; Pt.eSulent Suk'arno stres- rlOUS schoo ls In Nanga l'har on IIl.dia
,
attack after the aggre ssion. '-oil. . -~d ,later ser:ve4~ with :tlle'
The army has charg ed the In- sed his
. U.S.'
confr ontat ion' po-licy p.reparlng text books an;:l thl> Kutch
in Gujlfr af, state 1AAf AlniL : ~y !It- the- =P~cUic ' ~l!alre ' durcondu ct Of English langu age tea'
dones ian Commp.nist Parly U~KI) agarn st Malaysia. waS lplcha
nged,' chIng
Th
Ihdian
Prinie MiniSter "d' ':i!1g" World 'War Ik:' ,. . ;.
,
and tts affiliate- organisation& with
,
,that
ep
aIdsta
n had taken
Involv ement in the -coup bid. '
,It war ~~ :l?f ,pis, war. reBritis h milita ry baseS -in. Malay
peace ful'- -attitude;
:-~c'of ,c~d. !ha!., h~J~lVed '~he- t~ree
The Air Eorce 'Minis ter aJi'..d ·sia and "SiDgapore, and U.S. activi-weakn ess_an d' added : ·"Paki Sta!i is' yea~ , 'seI!t ence< O!~rs
- 'Comm ander Vtce-Marshal Omar ties in Vietn ani were major
r.ecelved
:topics
'
KABU
., - ·,fiv.e· yeal'S::"," , : "':::. ' , '
L. Oct. IB.-Sard::!F' SuI, very very wrong "
Dliam. whose poSItion has . been in the session of the confe rence
,
on tan Mahm oud Ghaii , PreSident
Shast ri alsO ~erred ~ 'what ";--",:: ':.;.: :,< :' :-::; : .
uncer tain since :the 'abortiv~ coup, the liquidatioll. of fore1gIl
of the Afgha n Air AuthOrIty, te he terme d collUsion ·betwe en. -Plihas been ordere d io go to Holland- .' Organ isers refus~: to saybases.
,:,~"!,.;i"·'';''~Aii,~I.':'''' "
whe- turned to Kabul Sunaa y "Her a kistan and ChiIia
--one theOCl'atic
to diSCUSS an aircra ft contr act- ther the Chine se were among
~~
'lfand to1ti to stay away until the delega tions ,prese nt," inc1udthe five-week VISIt to the Unite d state and the other totalitarian...--:
';'::
',(",
J1C.~·~.u,
irig States
anti saId thiS collus ion was a aims and fun4?ti0J'lll. Our
miSSIOn is accomplished.
relatio ns
' : severa l gove'rnments-m-exile. But
"grav e threat
Oil. the morni ng ot"the attem pted 'a ,Chinese flag 'flew with 42
The visIt was at ih~ invita tion in the region. " to Asian nation s With other. Red ,Cresc ent and Red
oters
Cross SocietieS" and the Intern acoup, an Air Force Order -of "the outsid e the' conference hea,dq
gover nment . The
uar- of the US
Iildia, like many other countr ies, tional Red ..Cross.:Society·have
day bearin g ,Mars hal 'Dhan i's ,ters,
fur-'
AAA chief VISIted alrpor 'S and wante d p«;aCe but ~t a'p
~
to
ther
exp~
name was published- giving sup- .. There has ,been oppos
de4
~!i,
we
_hope;
. ~or
aViatI
on
estahlIshments, a,r tra' him that. both PilkiStlin aIici Chii1a
ition to
furthe
r
-expan
8J.on
of
pert for the =rebels, When' the bid Chir.a. in Jakar ta since' the
relatIo
ns
abor- ffic centre s of tbe r'eder al Arne- wante d tHe..recent: hOstillties~bet- with them'':., ~",,.:;.?~.
~.
ncan Civil AVlatlon 'Organi~a'
T-'dia' ,. d P
. '-", .~"..,
~ ,-"
ween. l.U
' ..
an ~ ak:istaD to -es- '
; ' .. ,~
(l.gen'cy
a tlOn and some aircra ft m~nufac, calate "into -a world confia
gratii:
ln AT'TH;e,~:"'INltKA
numb er of people were '. injure d turmg ~ompanI';S He alSG. hail Shast ri' said;
(Contil. from 'Page :n
,"
,....".... ,~~~: _' , •
talks
vnth
Amer
ican authQrIt)es on
Th'P
rime u..........
modelled by Miss Faiid a Par- ,and some' Trade Umon Feder ation
U'~_'_.
"d'
....
-t
' I'RtV
, -",,- UA.
," - "~ , " ..•
e
".er S81 ••LU<l
h e furthe r develo pment , of avia- Chi
ARIA NA
(SOB SI) beadq uarter s'wer e bUrri- -tlion
're
wanta
rted.
to
ha
':'
..'
v""'-''''
f~'..o-:",:,: -. " ' .
In Afgha nistan .
"
na .~ P.D
•
v~ p~
At. 2:30, 'l?:30, -S:.:Ill. ,p.m. Anier lA Kand ahar Arkha lik· dress eel down :when' atigry _deIn onstra nused
S a; d ar S
to figh
Pak:is~'
ul~n' Mahm oud Gha71 cludin.&'"arms
tan" ,liut
With velvet pants and golden .arm torS and SOBS I memb ers- claShed
m- 'can,'WOK
LD'B·-:.
scim aId
Y '_NIGH
MIG
. -.... fiml"
F '.'
.consl
-~ iliff'·'
dered
hiS triP to the US h
'T
.
"
t..'c~fe
It
bands was model led by *ajm ia at Medan. North suma tra yester -'
t
h
'
:.
W!,th.
'8rsl'.
fJ.:~~
._Qn",
----"
_
.....
<
t'
e sau;l nc
no 0 er-,na Uon PAR& ~a. :- -, ' .
usef u I an d expre =cu apprecl a IOn
.
Sldlql The, dress , had a black day."
1 P-akistan
._ ~
. - -.
"
....
.,..~. "f> -,' .. ': , ,
of the nospit alitv acc':>rded him' ~o uld'he
:
. <p
ag~ ~ , At- ~:"30•. 5:;lO,-.?1l"" l!l.~p,zn.' Am..- .
scarf With ,gold edges. A Mang al
Ar>. AP repor t said twent y-seve n there,. '
In a ~)}g w~, al~ough. ~e h,ad
rican Jilin ~~CLE with'outfi t from Pakth ia provin ce by Comm unists and pr~m muni st
.
helpe d, her ',W ~). In a smaIl Farsi translatioQ.'·!~':i-;'-h.:
MJSS Wana , da,ughter of' Princ<>ss staff memb ers who held key pqsts
",
,
'way. -::,;, -. '; ~
KAB UL' ~:' :~~ '>:
Bilqw s. ,The dress was almos t ffi- 111. the officia l'New s Agei:J.ey '.AJiMeanwli.ile in SriJiagar, Tnilian At 2, S..R :p.m. Paii~i, film
't-ir-ely covered with Pakht ia cotton tara 'were 'picked up by -the
gov
e~p.t.~ an edueatio~ Ki\I,APANI,~;-=
KAB
UL
Oct.
18 lJr, Moha m,3;,0,':""
'embrOldery and It had a IJ1ack Jakar ta milita rY' Command this
institu
tiQnS;.· .. follow ing 'Stude nt BEDZ AD 'CINEMA:",,; ~,; ~, :
mad
Anwa
r
Akbar
,
Presld
en"
of
heedk erchie f to go with it. ,
weeke nd for questi oning in con. At' 2;' 5 ''1-~p.m,.:'IudiflltColourl'
Openi ng the show; Mrs ·Saleh a nectio n with the Oct. 'I attem Pted the Indus tries Depar tnient in the. violc:.nce;:···i·~·", -: .
A goy~ent ,-statement a~- ,fiIrir ...SAN 1IAD .DIN' ;Au"i llABAd
Minis trY of Mmes and Indus tries
Farou k EteIiJ..adi; Presid ent' of l!Ie coup..
~
.
ed ;lgentsrSjijnnercenariesJn.Pa- ZAJNAB.CINEMA: ::. ';':::~
return ed to Kabu l Suntlll"Y.
'
Women's Welfa re Society. ~han·
,
-The arnlY ' - newspa~ Berita
He had gone to Czechoslovakia ~ta.Ii.~iJf :y,ing ,.tQ incite the stU· ' At 2, '5, J~30 p:m, "Iridi an film
ked those who p?rtlc ipated -;'n·th e Yudh a said they incliid ed'AD tilra
at
the rnVl.tatlon of the, . Czech dents. :'·;- ,SUSR AL. - '. "
"-,-' ,
sho\\' 'whiCh. was- held to nise Chief Rwoo r ,Surot o,' also '-chair
- govem ment to visit the Bruno exf.unds to fight illiter acy a.. .nong man of -the mdon esian: :comm unist
hibitIOn. He also viSited ~Pr<igue.
\J.,'omen
Chine.se' Friend Ship -AsSoCiation.
Later he ,went to Poliuid, the Fe. Th~ miliUirY comm and at
deral Repub bc of Germ anv and
She enum erated the efforts m3.de same time .temp oraril y name d the
ca
Yug~s laVla
.
by the Women's Welfa re Society new editor ial board , mostl
y
modand the Committee ,of Women erateS,
•
,
V.olunteer m this .respect and said
Mean while ,.the purge ,Df know n
thiS strugg le ,'vlll contm ue - with communists.: contin
Ut!!i re1eht~y
help ,from men.. and, wome n vo- in o.ther ' go.vir
nment
. ,agenCies,
luntee'r, teache rs and with full . state insti~
tions,
educa
tion desuppo rt from the gover nment ,
partm ents; econo~i~ and prOducShe said recent ly it- was de- tion apparatUs;
legisl ative assem b-cided-.to exten d the strugg le ag- ly, and iri
·the agricu lhIre and
On Octob er 21St a. danc.e-.
ainst illfterac;:y, Vario us coUrses 'comm unicat ion
-fields.
jng party Wi.II be held at 8:30
m literac:y' Wilt bes'J!esigne'd for ' Order
s' were given :to all govp.m. ReServe your table at the
women'.s prison s. 1ltlinistnes, ' or.· ernme nt
depar tment s to hold
Frenc h Club ,from , 5. to-- '1
ganisa tions, and in schoo ls' . for ,daily
.1'011 calls in order 'to Cletect
p.m. or MO~.23295 mm '8:30
illiter ate wome n -servants
8?d purge the comm~istS.

Sukarno Cal!s'for Liquidation
Of Foreign Military ,Bt1s~s

:
'.

so

,,,:"-,' 1NDIAN Prim e -Miidstel' ~..aU,,"hadur;~~SUilaay,~·, ,
,
ed that Pakis tan could never force Inilia into a settle ment
'
on
"

"

-,:
.

BOM BAY, Octob er-I8, - (B(lu ter);-

Kash mir.
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KABUL TIMES

-Published By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY
Editor-in-Chiel
SabahudQjn KushkakJ

the fair for the fitst tune and
want 'to !\eep .It open,"
Address:- .
One 'Pav[lion
asked-but. was
refused-permission to stay open
KabUl, Afghanistan. "'an extra week to 'accommodate
Telegraphic Address'those who couldn't get in before.
-rimes, K'abu1~.
Said Moses: "We' have fostered
telephories:enduring friendsliips and mem~
21494 [Extns. 03
nes which Wltl persist .and_draw
22851 [~.and 6.
tlie peoples. of a troubled world
AFGHANrSTAN
. ln, many areas,' rows of flower closer together. This was mainly
SiIbIlerip&ift . . . beds were 'picked clean as souve- our,objective an<l time will prove
Yearly
Ai. 500 •
mr hunters. -prowied throughout' that we achlev.ed. it."
,
Half .yearlY
Ai' 300
the' 646·acre- fairgrounds. .They
Upwards of 51 tnillion -persons
Quarterly
f.J.. ~. ,
were trying- to 'leave with every- admission . ($2 for adults the first
FOREIGN'
.' thing' -from. .5ushes s.igns to pieces season, $2.50 the second) to walk
Yearly
$ ''30~
, tom from
bUildings. .PIles of or nde through. the 'fair,
Hill' Yearly'
$ 18, thes~ began mounting at exit
The number- of visitors exceed"gates
where
guards
reclaimed
ed
the 44.9 Inlllion for two seasons
Quarterly
$ 9.
them
at
the 1939-40 New York 'World's
Subscription from abroad
A'
~.ear
!ragedy
marred
the
Fall:.
Tne' 41.4 million for on.e
will be accepted by cheFair's
final'
daly.
A
mimature
s.eason
- at the Brussels,' Belgium
qc.es ,of local.' currency af
·tr.am
overturned
·at
the
L<ing
IsFair
in
1958; and the :39 'IIlJllio~
the official d(':;~ exchanland I;a~l road exhibit. spilling out for two seasons at the Chicago
ge l'ate.
'Passengers, Three children
and Fall' m 1933·34.
'Printed at:-an adult were.Hurt, none serious1Based on the 1939-40 figures and
GovemmeDt pilil~ House
1)':- Other passengers. were shaken Increased poputatlon in the metraup.
.
pol[tan area, the fair corpol'ation
"As we approach .the 'hour' {)[ had initially predicted 70 million
ClOSll\g,':' said Fair' President. V[Sltors over tw.o. seasOll!~' .
Ro~ert'
Moses, :'expr~ions of
"If we hadn't ma(ie-tliat.predlcregret are he,ard from those who non; we would have .come -out of
.'
apparently have just be~ ab.out this thing, Srtlelling-" -sweet as
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roses", said Murray Davis, special
assIstant to Moses. "'Fifty milliQn'
IS an awesome number of people,
any way you look at it,"
StIll, t!te fair lost $17.5 million
ItS first season, and bas been ·able
to pay back· to -bondholders only
$7.4 million of the $29.8 'million it
borrowed to get started.
All indications pomt to the fair
wmding up in arrea,s-as did
many exhibitors and concessionaries. At least 14 of them filed
I?apers in bankruptcy court by the
first season's end.
Moses had projected a two-season profit of $49 million He planned to l'epay New York City the
$23 millIOn it had invested in
permanent improvements at the
fair sIte and use the remainder
to build a· chai~ of permanent
parks.
.
The dream is reduced to a m~
dest· Single park.
In the fair's final days, attendance boomed. The announcement
of its impending closing apparently did more for the fair than any
publicity gimmick could.
. Saturday's attendance mark,
443.435. wa-s the- high~st one-day
total of both seasons
(AP).

~

.·S;;Ufh~:·~

~7Jcals' Attitude' Toward 'Rhodesia's
"-<Dec/ciring: ·Independence Stili Uncertain
<

,

.

The British trade delegation
No country in Afn~a knows b!'t. BY ROBERT'LIXDSAY
cUtTently holding talks With 'tel' than. South Africa that Rho- longtime friend: has not so . £.11
Afghan -authorities is sure to' .desia's illegal seizure of indepen: publiclY·given even a liin! .of her
find that ·there is.a great deal of . dence from British could start a altitude
interest in further exPansion of br~sh fire. th.at. mj.ght sweep the
Said the J{lliannesburg' Sunday
two-way trade between Afgha.. ' enltre contment w,th'a'ppalhng loss TJme~. 'TI:e RhodeSians 'and the
. t
d B 't- . U ~t
10' of !Ife and human mIsery·
world are entitled to know w)lEre
n
DIS an ~
n: alIl. . n ...
.. It could start a cham Ieacliun SO;Jth Afnca stands".
'
ly there was.'no trade between that would make the chaotJ~ Con:. . Just where South Africa stands
the two countries; but 'fortu- go affair look hke an Afrrun [S anyone's guess, If Verwo;;rd h>is
natel.y as the res'illt of gOodWill: oas[s", one ·W.eslern, observer 10 given assurances to Smith. nothon both sides new relations'are Johannesburg-sald
'.
.
mg)las been divi1Igea. Press - redeveloping. Britain has agreed . Only. last week Rhodes.:in Pre· ports last week saId the" South
to extend to . Afghanistan a mier lan Smith, said rnd;'pendm[ce African- government was wa'tchlllg
£ I million loan, _one:rourth or' by c;~ristmas'was an "ven bel'
nervously as "the Rhodesian~ pre·
which will be free of' interest.
Smith tgok hlS. coun!">':» "t the mler teeters on the bnnk of, UOi
Afghanistan .having become a weekend to tlie .lmnk .of a l>n~lat,'. and a' head-on coIfisi'on with .Br;member of the Colombo Plan. . ral declarat!on of .. rndep cnO"!'Ce tarn"
" ' . ill' (UDI> Many well-rnformed "I,·
Authonhes If]- South .AfnC'l S
we hope. this c~ope~ation w.
servers belleved that by :Fuesd,l>' of
further mcrease.
thiS week his-declslon on the> cru-

n:ce

admm[straltve capital of Preton a were quoted as .saying a
\vorldwlde boycott of Rhodes;a
could break the small country ecooomically wlthm ,a year
The
gnm prospect was reportedly causrng the V"rwoerd government
grave anxiety.
'The 'frightenmg
possibl\1ties
that thlS opens up for Soutli AIrica have nat.been missed in P,retori a". said ,the Johannesburg
Star. "South Afnca would have
lb stand by pelp!€ssly or oecome
rnvolved as an ally of 'Rhodebia
South African military support
to RhodesLa would mean a tinal
break between this country and
the rest of the- world". (AP) .

f
M
London has been a tiaditional ~~~ ~~:U~~~~1~'k~t':~~~\~~~\~~d
0 nson: ea,~ isreading
market· for
Afghan kara- Smith of the alffiOst certainl'.' ca- A'broad'.Of A.'~:.U.S.·Pol,·cy
kul
pelts.
Now
that' a tastropbic effects.. of UOT. Most
IILI
delegation ccomprisingc ·le.ading· British Commonwealth c'\:untnes I
V.
De'
.
-British ,businessqlen is here it have Jeft Smith rn' no dotrht· of -' n. _,.«nam
,monstratioris'
is appropriate to, ha'Ve 'a rook their support. for UN acf:on
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Most of the. news.papers in the
country yesterday carried' artiel~s
on Red Crescent'.Week. In an
editorial entitled' "Hope for the
Distressei:i." ·Islah ·said. .that the
j:lUrpose of observing the wee.k is
to remind'· the p~ple. 9f their social and humanitarian obligations,
Helping the Red Crescent Society is helping the' members of
one's own faIilily.· Since mankind
IS one, anyone's sUffering
is our
own suffering..
"The fact that the world. has
shrunk has created a new consciousness. Unless we help OUI'
distressed and less fol'tunate
brethren. we cannot feel at ease.
The Mghan . Red Crescent 'Society, said the' paper, 'has beenreactiVitat-ed' 'since . His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah became its 'Honorary President-three
years ago, :His apPointment encouraged Hie people to offer more
help ana- today the. organisation' is
finareially stalile. Great projects
to assist the needy have been
started. ·So.1)1e help has alSo been
sent to foreigft ; countrlE!i~' from
time to. time.

} 3cdi 'rr:
. _~rlf ·'il~;i11.
,_ -j
..
. ".
, .. m
•. ,' .' ..~'J:t lirioiislI,.;!/J{ os 'Ul' -;:"~[':ii"~;;."J: .'t" 7;[9sfm';fl:) ·.nEf1J11A.
.
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·<!lQ..r '~l} K~.k~<hli~1 a.@':.IP~~aJ'. -'{~illltet1?"'I1~t
s1.lI;6fc(the<lrl'pr o::.··
i
. f-:' [-RPiBt~'Ea "sa!\\F·'PttIH,iJl.!:, sc1i'~ -·l(fif£~[!1·I{I¥erfF.
'~Illf!~,!,i ~t: , ....-._:1;
';[ '. L provinc~ had. bot<ndin"d~~r-.l'f!bnil aaJMS~lDf'Tii''icl
t. ·,(it .Jo [5[~')' - ,
.
'SlJ' , .. ·it&.ota'~·ruy~:Gt:eEi!t[;'!lIii9«5fjan -:{f!';NtJdfi!~:nq- p.er~lHJf"%-~-,,·: .
.' _
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-~:';";lf~~iV:~,>,eitte!Rf"d;>;~

VIm;

(!i'Mli"

':m

iJ~ko .,~~~t¥.& 1~~.~~~~'liIt; a'~~' . ".' "

j :rc)'f',tlre::l!\V'er<.f.'i<l<.ls,~"",·)"n'fi(lrt

(: _~'tt1hi:\lanag, 1!l'e-"ll'~~ec!>joE!it!§r< ,. .: - •. ,-0;; "11 tfritiie tlie:'~e-lguL Of.I"~~br[ !·ff./),I'le'11\va'fe~~ifil8fiiJI11et~ii~: . ..... 'Timur 's'da1?! f6lI. bfrtlbe-rlcclelj~ ... qnr·Wilinlt'JI*~yIJOK§t'l!'1!1<:"nl'dei'~.. ~.l
": ted Afgh~n emperor; A:tnnkil, Sfiah o;vi!I1S"t6~t~frJ'J'fanfill~~¥?)\!iij· ~, ..'", '.- -' ,. '.
B~ba, when tge capital or. Af~lel- channel~i)~CIi ~fifr1'l£t'Hl""[L-.wat~! . ~
- .:~ ..". "'.
- ~
. . Olstan' was. shlfted· from' Kanda- ·,from higher. ground' to the lo'W-· '.'
... har lo·Kflbiil:·the .;SoutlI€rn.patt,;· .landsY: :~;f:.8·. blor~)lc~qrll!irlT-.
of the country. extendrng ~(y' UW' The- lTiciuiil;fU11i-ClfliI1'a{l;;~vmte -..
. ,bounadries of medievallndia were . incrude·· the -. M-IJiioai¥'[t{. S&tlti..·.-:
. 'includea i~ the '''soutliern ~ prO''' -OmerkhuLi. -'Sull . !ffi~g!1~fft<l '
vince". Thecierritory ·,\·3,; . .known peakS. Most~ of the' tiii~lI's e' '!afi-' ..
-by thiS name until 1956.' ' "
cov!'red with c.oniferous' 1TlM.-rests
'. _
T~e ~nnab[tanls of'Pa""kthia pro- and olives.'
. -' ' . '
. '2~:"::"
.:,
Vince- ani' . Pakhfuns. - des:ended.. -'The ,rrlatrf -crops ·grown.in TtnE!' .'.
.from t~ anden! aJ;'Yans. Itc'-i~ .-=area~indude·.wheat. COI'll,. b~l~ •. \. "~'
-,.. a mountainous regIOn wifh : few lentIls. paddy; cowpeas andl«illF-"

'leer

'- ..

. '
A view of Khost from the heights outside the city.
l.·~
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Pa'st The Carav'ans Into' Th'e''. .Tr.·.e:

The Soci~ty is not satisfied \Vfth
what it has done so far and is
sure to start bigger projects to
improve the lot of the' poor. .
In a letter in the same issue
Islah Abdul Hussain Masier complarned. about the water situation
in the 'Noor Mohammad··Shah district of Kabul. Water; he said, is
not availab~e for COtlst.ruetlon purposes. He suggested' that since the
plot owners .have been iiven the '
land on ·the understanding that
~ are· poor, 'the Kabul Murlici·
pality should ask for pa~nt for
it in instalments.
The editorial in Anis-dealt with
the power. problem in the city.
Praising the ,Kabul. Electricity
Company for completing 95 per
cent of the' .wqrk· on tlle' 'proJect
for underground electric wiring
two months' in· adv.ance, the paper:
said that \with n;o overhead wires
people will no longer be ·able to
make unauthorised use of power,

..
,

..

•

.There are two main reasons for
the sbortage of electricity"in

.~a:~~~t~~~ iSa~~;:~a~~~hu:s

•

washing rmachines, heaters and
cookirtg ranges and the other 'is
theft of power. The un.derground
wiring will' prevent further theft
of electricity.
, .
.
With the 'completion, of hydroelectric dams such ~ Mahipar aod
Naghloo not only 'Will adequate
supply of -electl'icity be provided
e
fobr
~~9 be
a le·the'
to city
sav.ebuft
. orelgnshall
ex""...nge·
For . st ance
.
if
..'
lecti···
to rill b
,
.weK
· usbe Ie
ICIly
un
uses
ill
a
u
we
save forei
exch
.
. ed can
f
the im /:; of ei:~~ reql.pr.
or:
.
P
p

at the trade r-clations between, arnst RJiodesla·lf.she dec1-a~~~ rn·
WASHINGTON. OCtober.19.-·
Afghanistan and Britain and. d~pendence unrlaterallv
.
PRES~ Johnson' is ~oncemed th~t demonStrations' .
find ont DOW tBid:e caD' be ex.. ·· Wrth a pOSSible battle an . bel'
against U.S. policy in Vietnam by a few Americans might
panded. It is for ..Afghan bnsi- doorstep. South Afnca...R.ilpaes, ;l'S be misread by North 'VietJJaDl and People's Republic. of China
neSsmen to ,decide .what they
. ~ .
.and affeet
the opinion of many ~ple'
in the' United States.
.
.
Wh lie House Press secretary which have· urged young men to . can im.POrt from Britain. TJie
' . Ii
on" n' ate
_Bill ·Moyers told neWSmen Mon- avoid military service. Katzenba:ch
t s po cy . p v
governmen
Af'ro~Asl'an'Sum.ml.t
investment is clear. While the
day that PreSident Johrison feels noted that· tearing up. military
infI:a.sttucture and heavv.lndus··[t is .1L1wayS posSible'10r our ad- . fl raft cards or abetting draft
•.".
versanes to mIsread eventS in tbis evasIOn are crimes agamst Federal
tries are the goyel'IlIfitmt's res..
.
ponsibility, private capital has
c~untry and to lalferYand pUt int:o law
old wiriro.g in sOme :hom'es
Se· r..a4! 1ea d erS' 0f bo th poli'tica1 is. The
been in'vited to develop UgDt
t ~ events greater and 'broader
alSo responsi\:5le for' was'tage of
ALGIERS O' 19 R
support for' a partICUIal-. position parties expressed
concern over electricity,. We nope, "'~;d th'e
.
industries. One of the main.
. ct.
..( euterJ
than is iustified by the feeling of the demonstrations in pseches
"'"
aims of th'e third economic plan The Afro:-Asral1. conference pre- the Amerlcat:'. people at large."
Monday, and State Department paper, that, the' Kabul Electricity
is ex~ted to be the develop- paratory comrrllttec m.eets agam _ Rec.ent pools have shown in- press' officer Robert McCloskey Company ·wil) prepare new ,regU:~
'
.f
today at 16000' GMT Dipiomatic
d
'd
h d
.
lations to provide for new wiring.
ment of light ind
. ustries or
'd tb P I '
R.. ub- crease
suppo~t for what 'the sal
t ~ . emonstr~tlOns have
r I t"
t rd'" An
·t·
h.
hi
be
slource
sChs~
EO..
~ot.Pode
s
p
Umted
States
1s'dom'g
I'n
South
caused
IIlJsmterpretatrons
abr{)ad,
n
a
e,er:
m
'yes
e aoY 5
is
' I C -f} f
ma may 10 r uce a re
h
ffi
, a 'representative of the Hotels
w hic h B n IS mac nery can
~ profitably utilised.'
nninted Qut
'""Olu·tlon'"
...., post pone ill defi"t'
nt e Iy.. Vietham, Moyers "'~'.
hOt erh U.S. 0S ciills pointed
f S out
t
Company described its activities
the fun 'heads ,of state conference
Moyers S8Jd the White House t at w en
ecretary 0
~ e to meet tlie rising dem~ds of
Trade-between the tw.o coun..
The summIt [S due to open here approved a, U.~. ~usti<;e,' Depart.. Ru~ sJ?Oke at Johnson Hopkins tourism. Many changes have been
tries 'should not ·however r~ on November 5 but the commit- ment InvestigatIOn mto The decree .Umverslty .sat~day th~r~ were brought about.
.
..
main'a one..way a1fair. AS a tee ended a tw(»{jay nieetrng here ~ of commUI'jst .involvement in very few YO.lees J.Il ?Pposl~on ~o
The . Jalalabad Hotel has been
country
ecOnODuC as· last 'Fnday _apparently' deadloc.k.. these demonstrations..
ili~ adminlS~rations policy m renovatea.
eXpanded. No.w it
sistance for its" development ed·on the qu'esti{)n of a postooneAttorney:.General Nicholas Kat- Vle~aII1. In fa~t, !he ~ecretary has 180 beds- divided mto seven
,programmes, AghaDistan also ~ent
.
..
-'
zenbach 'announced the. investiga- recelved·a standing ovation from categories' with- 'Aj.. "20. a .day as
needs help to· increase its
The sources ,said. the ChlOe;!' tion Sunday during a press con- ~ome
persons after ~we.r- the lowest charge. A· nir,e-bed
.
tr d 0
rts
resolution cans for '1 pOotponc- ference in Chicago. He said there mg questior..s on. U.S. policy In hotel has been. {lpened in Torf orelgD a e. ur expo
are ment of .the conference or a state- were some CO!Il!Pun.ists inv.o1ved the southeast ASIan country.
kham. The Sembi Hot~l h:as been
mostly
in
th:e'form
of
raw
mat.ment
that'
the
t'lm·e.
fo:'
'uch
a
-and
the
Justice
Dep:¢ment
m'ay
-=_1_ Th
ral
reop!!ned: Thj.....• beds have . been'
-ecia.c..
ere are . se\'e
com.. mee.ling "wa';; not ripe'" .
un"ertake
some
pr~·cuti·ons.
.
. the'
"-' Ariana- Hotel in .
u
V~.·
added in
The Attorney-GeneraI. said he AsCensionIsland·Centre
Kabul...Two'-hundred··beds,have'
mOOities suc!t an hi~es and:.' Chma, PakIstan and Cambod.
skins, :seeds, dried .fruit . ..and ia, :have . asked . p'ostponing ''the' thought" the real danger in the To Aid lJ.S t Apollo Project been provided. in the 'five hotels
perhaps. medical herbs which heads of state confej'en~ whIle rlemonstrations was that they
LONDON.Oct, 19. (Reuter).- in Pai;hr:nan: .The n.I!W Kiien1an.
could have a good market in IndIa and IndoneSIa agree· that might be nusunderst60d in Peking Britain is to build and operate, a Hotel
60 beds. Hotels have
Britain. We hope the British. it should go -aheaa as plamied.
and HanOI. He streSsed iliat "an 'communications station on AscE-n- been opened in Mazar-i.sharif·'
delegation Will pay due atten!n Dai'~s-Saiaam, Taniania- oVAIWhelming . m~ority of the sion~Island in the South Atlantic and Samangan. The . 'Herat and
tion to this side of the question. . a member of the· comm,tt~ 'but Ametican people stand with Pte- to communicate 'with astronauts Far<ihrod Hotels .are under cOos-'
Not orily an increase in . the an absentee fl'OTI1 the cUTrent AI· sident Johnson's policy in Viet- travelling to the moon.
truction. . and will' be completed
· t
gI.!'rs mee.tlOg-lssued· a statement nam."
The station. which will bi! ~.. rtl •
.
voIl,lme 0 f t ra d e b e ween.
e
.
the
. f
h
h=-'
,.
=0 y . '
.: •
·tri b t t'" ,,_,._.
saymg.
con erence s ould be
T e neSldent would like to see' operatIOnal by . September next
.. '
postpon ed -l~
. dI' fi OJ·te1Y'
the. J u sti' ce D epartni em,s .lI~vesti,... year. will be part of the United
two coun rf es ton ,..e
At .........cmg
ha . t
The writer. . expreSSed -the hO'p e
of
e:g»o s
g DIS an
The POSItIon of· ~be o_ther com- gatlon· concluded as soon as pos- States' Natronal Aeronautics and. that with this 'network or J{otels .. ,should ~ be .disc,~, during rmttee ..members was not ciear, 'sible, he said,
_
Space Administration (NASA)_ the Afghan ToUrist -Bureau will·.
<,,,,,tI;te. British . delegatio~s. ~ ?ut most of·them believed the adThe department is inv~igatiiIg global communications system for attr.act- more tourists so that the
with At~-,;~~.ercia1 mo.. Journment issue shoula be QISCUS- the Stude~ts for a Pemocratic the Apollo project t~ land a man coUntrY "does not have to face
terests..
:
sed. .
Society (SDS) and other groups on the moon before 1970
financial losses.

riversc··Th~.pro-

kXfuat)~re.ani~g

lev"l
Citrus and . fruits.· :bi.rt.n!h~9 .
vince, areas.and
is bound·.on the east - by,':-Iets.
tlie important
" Nangarhar province ·and CEn'tral : made of ,stra\;;-;. such as" ,·sffliit-As we rode along the narrow,
BY A STAFF REPORTER
ands, ~f. trees, ~tiindiDi proud '~li Pp.kh_tUnistan,-~6n··!he-·:- .we!;>.· l:.y '-caps, mats. rollles and baSKets' and-..
wmding road overlookmg a deep
As our bus approaches the wo- majestic, liKe. soldiers on. guard'.
Gha~ni .·provi~e :<Jne,i . Ce.i)tra) :woollen jackets made in. tlii;!'lJ'!ii ....
gorge, my mmd kept graspmg at m~n and the few men with them
We. thought or the words we' Paklitunlstan, on· toe north- .·by.··· and: Mingal areas· constittl-teg~esomethmg, but I. couldn't tell drive the camels to the base of had seen ..printed orr the walls of ~ogar: provrnee and on' th.e: sOl,1lh" ?!lain items--'of .cottag~ -: inlMsbor '
just what It was. We 'had left the c!lff towerir.,g above· us, and the Bala Hjssar in' Gardez:-. '. "len b)i'. Central .Pakhtunistan. •
_.
in -the province.
..
. c;"lJ
~ardez about 9:30, and now, early we pass by on the outSIde of, the Askar Mohiffize Watan' Ast",
.The clim,-ate, '()f' ;Pa}ctlifa .p~o.·: The p.?imlation ~ m,ainlj '~i:i: '
m the afternoon, were descending road, sending stones and rocks -The soldier is' the protector' - of . vmce ·dlffers ~ ~ differe..n t p'~ac:s-.. c.ultura,l; P,ut. son;:te :oq,"'-v :..~!'adf!las·;,,"
. from a_ high pass toward the tumbling and crashing tD' the his country." - We looked' \:5a.ck Khost.,.Gomal and,Gli.amkam are'. hroben' me:):chants. " ' . . (i"O<', ;;"
Khost plain.
bottom hundreds of feet below. down the' moUntainsides ~all the. T<I'her .hot In summer amt'ml!d~in, -:
(COntel. on page: t)· l U O ' j " : .
Ther-e was something about the, It [S so refreshing to see the Kochi waY,to the .valley ..ftoor~· They"",
-. '.
-.
. .
.
I fur ..-.."
place-I knew it was there, but -women clad in their bright red' where we l1ad seen nothing"'was '
couldn't put my finger on it garmez{ts; directing the convoy,
an army'of tree"s, evenly !Ustrib1it- -....
Something was different.
. But where are all the men? ed, as far as the. eye' could' see. . -'
Switchbacks
Several kilometres back, we ·fina· The
hotel ·keeper. brougbt our . ,-'
Was [t the road? It wound up them, shepherding the sheep and lunch, 'and We'. ate, th'e best meal, .
the :pass from Gardez 'and then, goats alnng the same traIl. An of'the whole.trio, • ' . ' ,,". --.
m a series of at least 20 switch- endless ~~a of fur, bleating their
Kabul; for" ~fl Its :restaurants,
backs, suddenly dl'opped several way along. We have plenty of stores, theatre..s: ~memas, paved
thOllSa.rd feet to the floor of a time to talk With the men while streets and traffic lights, .cannot be
verdant,
twisting valley.
The waitIng for the surging crowd to considered. beaufiful.· The- .valley-- .
hairpin turns were so -tight that pass_' -They panic at a movmg is fertile; and ·fields and ol'cl1artis we had to back up not a few vehicle. so Unlike
the massive ~bound. But 'one only need look'
times to .keep from going over the dogs. that guard them. The dogs up at tht:. mounf<iins ringing the
edge. The slope was so steep t\:lat almost seem more at ease than valley to"!ree the bleak, bairen
the driver of our bus had to lean theu- masters, who run up and earth, l'ock that pt:odu'ces only ,
on the brakes in order not to in- down the line guiding the animals enough soil for some wild .grass .
crease speed. No, the road was 10 the safe edge of the road.
and flowers. 'The joy of the fields '
sp~ctacular, but tbat wasn't it
View At Lunch
IS tempered by the sadness of the
The people then. The men with
The caravans are 'amaZ[DoJ to / mountains,
. . . " ' . : -,' .
their fierce, proud eyes 9verlook- watch,
but there is something
Bel!utifui Valley, .-'.' ,
ing . a long, straight nose, Their more. As the bus stops for lunch
In Pakhtia there is no such dic..
rifles slung
over one shoulder Jr.: a small village, we are no hotomy. The fertilitY.-of thiS' southand a cartridge. belt across the nearer to tbe answer. We order eastern province extendS. all thechest. A brightly coloured, em- chicken shorwa and nan, and lie way from_ 'fhE:: rIverbeds ·right up
,broidered vest worn over the down on the tea-house chaq:iais to the moul,/ain' peaks. Ohe.feels .
long, ,white shtrt. The
neatly to admire the view We are on a as if even the air could produce
WOund - turban, cIingrng tightly to porch behind the bwlding, over- . If the -rig)1t seeds ~wefe fourid.
.
a beaded cap that rose above the lookmg the narrow valley .that
Our trip info ·Paklitia_consiste·d·
cloth in the mi!ldle. But, no, not drops a few hundred feet -'to the of 'two distinct Darts, ·each one
the people either.
\vll',ding stream whose' glistening eXIJosmg us to <t-diffenint·faceFof
It must be the caravans, Hurd- s.urface is brOKen only here and the· .area.. 'I:he firSt change' was
reds of camels; in groups of 20 to there by white foam as the water primarily. cuftw-aI;-. the second
;,r~
'50, migratipg south for the win- tumbles "Over rocks. in the river- p?"ysical. 'Afte!; a four:houi jeep
at --' ..tel'. 'Ttte' farge beasts plod along, bed.
nde from KllliuJ. the' first daY' we
in their ungainly but sure stride,
On the valley floor Irrigation . pulled into Gardez' af noon' <Tot . - .." ':':
_of: tIie'
'. -.
their padded feet spreading Ollt '!itches feed the bright green
(CODtd..OD ~ 4):' <>
Jh~ s~J:oo! s.7;"('::!'P':7r.t~y:sl:qi..
- ' -- ~
.. " .
=bn(.':«,
.
.'
.---:.
as they touch ground. On board fields. Children and dogs romp
-' .
each "ship of the desert" a cargo around on the path up to the viI:
of Ihousehold belonmgs and even lage. Across the valley and lip
ar., occasional child perched on the slopes on the other side we
top, sometlmes holding a smaller gaze There IS nothmg there a.ll'"
brother or sister.
eyes continue upward to the ,top
. In some caravans the camels where land meets sky. Then: sud"
are til!d one to the other III a long denly It hits us. The smooth outline. In others they glide along in Ime of the mountain toos' is missposition without the benefit of ing. Instead, silhouetted- against a
such ties.
brilliant sky are hundreds, theus-
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'AlrjJosf',450;QOo :Take'LaSf ~LOok As New
Yo,k-Wor/~'$ Raj, 'Closes Affer Two SeasOns:
Buridreds of thousands surged
mto the New York World's Fair
S~day to ·get one last peek _befOI:-e the .giant expOSItion closed its
~ two-season run' .
The: gates were to close~to the
public'. forever two houtS· after
midnight. D!SImintlitlg- of loost of
the 1'50 \:5uiltlings began N;roriday.
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u.s., USSR NegotiatorsSpeClk

At" UN: Disarmament Debate

- NEW YORK; October 19, (DPA).-'
Confer~rwe
,
-,
; . to William C. FOster denied SOViet
·s. disarmament negotia r that the United States was not
KABUL. Oct.
19 -The· first.
accusations' here Monday
.
I
weaponsmeetm between members of the i"eally intereSted in' preventing t~e spread .of nuc ear
Afctan Chambers -of Commerce
'.
wn their stocks of
and other busmessmen and the by an international treaty.
Speaking
m
the
dIsarmame~b
start
.
cuttm~
d~he
United, States
delegatlon from
the 'London,
Y s atoIDlC arm. ut 60.000 kil~gr,/lms
debate
of
the
general,
assembl.
Chamber .of ,Commerce \'.-as field
contained m atO'M.onday morning at the Pashtl1ny PolItical "Committee, ,I- ')5t"r shes· was rea~
d
the
'U S mterest 10 the sub, of uraD1u~
t
peaceful
uses
Te)al'aty Bank
,
and
pomted
out
,,·draft
miC.
weaPhons
Union
did
the
The 16-man Bntish trade dcle-, trea
) t y l..-d
been' submitted
by provIded t e ov
.
Un
' .
gallOn led py'K H~ Thomps~)D, Ani C
a at the Geneva dlsarma
same
_" h d .jeclared the
chief of the 'Middle East section
en
.
Fedoreul<o a
.
t
.Jf the London Chamber of· Com.·
ent'talks.
b
ut
the
non-pJ.:ohfera
Tlie draft was deslg:led to pIe: treaty. aICO weaPons snoul,i be ion
merce, arnved in Kabul Sunday .IIl
of atomlc a~;n' of atted°m from all other -Questfth0ns,
to hold talks \\'Ith the Afghan vent ..ony transfer
l lJ n· para f 'led to sily w hich "0 er
. st a tes c
ontrE)
to
non-nuclear
·
Chamber of Commerce ana othel .
.. tel
however tlIe drscus. but a t "
h d in mind.
busmessmen on matters relatmg fortuna
y,
led t~ the 'conclu- questions: he a
"h h~ had
to the expanSIOn of trad~ o;:ot\\'<:<,n slOns bad n,ot ment due to the
In hiS . lengthy
.ted States
Aignamstan and Britam .,
at
demanded
plans to
for certain unneces;'-lry ana un·. :eno~~est Ge~mahy hccess to
Bakh
'hat reasonable prerequ!sltes.
oran
'ea ons.
'
Thompson told
. :.1r, ' 0o
Foster saId' he
that nuclear v;
United States 'had
the arrangements for
ae1e ae
would yet. ta '{e phlc'
SO' far.
e se a pOSSIble non.durmg
repea.ted -thp US prcpt'Hl Intended to
enable such
tion's VISJl were
PlannlDg Miruster Abol{l1an Yaf- that. the 1\\ 0 big
should
powers a, West G:rtalI's
Vtstt to
r.
non-n1}c.
we-a'
·Member&
.ofLondon
the' tieleWl.'lOn
r~p-,
many
10 gam access
resen1 vanous, BritJsb ir:dustne::.
pons
h
he
They are to dISCUSS
\\'i!h
A
f
.
.
West
German
aGceSS
~
t
.en:~
,.
s
ghan busmess ctrcle.
pro·
(Conld. from • page.
said. would . create specIal.
motion of their compan}e.s p:~.
Becau::e'of ItS forest-cuVt'reri ~nc
1 pomts ~'here the armies
duets In Afghanltan .ana mcre~_· I ftv mountams ahd ~ ylvan val- ~\\'o biggest rnilttary blo;;o are pe.
mg Imports of Afghan goods to.,
Piikthlil', provmc:e
rilously close
not
'.

First

U

~:ct

to:JS

tll<~t

S

~et

~e-

sp~~

~~~le~fu~~o~;r":tle.mPts a~kmg
~\'as liop~tul
oh~.ltons

~he
ma~e

~ ~e

a~i~~; a~1
t~

po'n~~

prolIfer~~::

t
Pakthia 'Fores s

.

. .
"

'"li.'~

~eaty ~o
to.thes~

~!

l~y;,

O~1-~I~:

u?sses~

b~auty

t~ t:ac~sot~~J'

seeT~heatBolt~o~~~I:n

Bntam,
a rugged
of 1 s 0',\ IJ MIt
act of maototcable roads have Ix'en ! ' w ,
the
This IS the first Bntlsh trade de- through the forests, U'll rest·hou· ness': to stake everythmg 0'1 ,
. usa
' of atomIC weap0:lS
I
tras"
legatIOn on an unoffiCIal '!ISlt
.. (0 Ai- -ses are few and far b~' wcen
Such toa
ghanlSl?n The head of the de~egaGood hotels.' however, <'KiSt .3, thlng was m .abso ute con
•
tlOn expressed the hope th~: o~r Khost Zarmul, 'Urgun and .Cham· _the German peoples mtel'ests.
talks -m Kabul and pO%lbIly m kaDi The best season to ....sll thp
the provlDces wIll lead to furtber province lasts- from .'~pril .to .the
expanSLon of 1rade be\\"~n the.h\·o end o-f October. but Interestmg'
-eountnes and .gathertlTg of. \Ise: tnps can be taken, to ';,0!l1: [oa;t,s
fbI! InformaCion"
of thp proVineI', 11k.. Kho,!. J"JI. ,
lD
an.cl Chamkam, even .n t!,,? W!r1'
r:
I
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Shastri Gives' wo

F

UK Limits Cotton,
Imports From Low
Cost Countries

fu~-he

GATE,. "England. O,cLd 19.
(Reuter),-Douglas' Jay, Prest '
'of the Board of Trllde,]esterday,
pledged
British
to a five-year globaL limit oh lIDports of cotton goods 'from lowcost' coup. tries
"
... '
He told delegates to1 the fBrItish
h
Oltton
annua
con erence
that- the quota 5C erne 'trld
wo
start
from January 1966, in
give the British mdustry hme and
capital for a thorough -and . effect·
lve re-organisation.
Jay rejected the Idea of woriii"-

en~

~ go~ernm~t

Boar~'s

~~der ~o

no~

~l~

prov.mce .has' no .
'''l'
dustries. but 'Cottage
mdustnes
ijounsh in many parts C?,f thp reURANGABAD
Maharashtra,
' gion. A speClal plan h,IS heen
Oct. 19, (R;uter)p.-La1
drawn up by
,
. IndIan nm!!"
d the I governm6nt tu
',>_'
th!:lre
develop
an exp 0it the natural Hadur
nlster, ShasttJ,'
said here MOnUdY..
res.
bave
.
iF
f
d
might
be
two
reas~n
been. mcreased s.tea.dlly
s for agg- d
1
of. this
rich ano
6
te
an
resources
region _'l'he
number
of schr.ols
slOn'.. on India by P.alnstan
,
and efforts are bemg
to·In· ·ChOina. was he'told a meeting of
troduce vocational',
tecbmcal
ne
.
C
'Defence
training m the provmce
One the Blstrlct
ItIZ"::S
o-called
',school of mechanics. has uJready
In-'
·been established at
,here dla bemg a very large coUtltry,
"the students learn. 'mech,.n:cal en-_
,
'I' ff d to
up
a or
d
";neering, tool-making" auto-could
om
feaSI
h ' Jtern
tor" Shastn"sal
bparthad
0 el
, . such a d VIce
1ive
repair and e IectrOlliCS etc
he
given
, durmg bls Visit to London
Under an agreement
Another reason was.'Shastn said,
'with the govet:nment of .t.ne Fede- th t China and Pakistan took
ral Republic of Germany a vast
Peaceful polIcies to be h, r
plan lS,
,launched to.m t e weakness.
. . . .ill
serve
andbeing
develop
.Referring to the SituatIOn

an~mad~

conc1tlde~

.for~s:s co~-

"''Ide control 'Of imports. .Lancarea. The Mimstry of A.gr.::,u!tul"'>
shire, he saId, did
fear c,ompe- .
been domg considerable ret1tiOl) fmm other
industnaliscll search in Improvmg. e)ostmg
but
be:. strains of Qlive by graftmg ItacOUImies,
n
109 sougbt to guard
. back- l[an an<;f Turkish
.on to
doorcotton
imports.
.
the Indigenous
,The prothe
I
He said Bdtam
could,;p.ot allow vince·
great natural.
'ndns>ru "to be under-.. wealth, but. It has rema IDed
kInd
-,
'
mino'
by the .questlO.n
of
." .
", but.
h.ow '''>.
·ia.r that by,oioo,h,'
'implementing
new
government was )ustIfie. 10 developmen pan.
,
, exclud
teXtl,le Import~ ..rom
socIa con It IonI
d
economIC
and
poo rer. lD"
countries in"'o. r.d~r to .
~- wou
e dgrea
, • 1
t s In tne-provlDces
•
b
t
per the wmd to Bntam's own In'.
dustrY was comple.'l: -and contra-

~ethods.
w.~:.e
agaIns~

varI~tles

~bt"""'~

~.:.

Ul~

"~II,

era~
beb~h

'mi,l·
It was "intoI
. cted tothought
un
ble" that· Britain
should
nnr+ an even.
er
....."
""'co . of
-un,Ie .'::.
,ompbo' !bon lb.
\'"
Co
ported at present, wlii e
mon Market and the Urn. . af

,~

h~

,m!"''''d

"'?dm,

from
out of ,the car,
andpage .;{) ourselves off as well
t as.e possible
Then UIlaf
s.

• . -

the idea an
began to' look araund for a place

.0. '" ....

...

es '"On every' possible.occllSJ.?n·l to
from
poorer
step 11P
'theirareas.
imports of text! es
The chatrman of tlie .cotto~
board, Frank Rostron, told the
conference of a new formula {or
revising the GATT' long-tenn cot-ton agreement that had been'pu~
forward ThIs proposed .that no de-;
velo ed COUI!trY sbould take less
10 per cent qf
domestic
requirements of cotton gOods fr9m'
under-<leveloped countries.
Above·l0
cent-there should
be a growtb factOr, _ceasing at "25
per cent. He said this plan was
gaining acceptance in a number
of 'quarter.

l{ho,t

~g, rn. orn~ od.m,", " " -

pe:r

ar~~s~hiS context he spoke.

th~
frIen~'

of
role of Chma 'and said ChlDa wa.
offermg a strange ,type of
'h 1
-".. karno s
'rop 51><·
'P'o, --; ,i,o
known now tliat Chma. w.
\l'.'as, responslble fot the a,ttempt .)
throw b i m ,t ' r

go.~~iw"'0'"

.

~ve

a wa

blem.Kabul we could
what people
wer,et
h
even ,?hen t ey weren

sa'

.

...

IS d tand only wRen they $poke
dun ert:Sl to uS .at wbicli·times they

rl", .,; = .......

to

make' us comfortable. : We were
the
best :Place
eat, and final;lY
besieged
with tosuggestions
about
' ,a _:ro
- .ce, clean
splitwound up ill
, • doors
level tea,.house 0!11y. ah!~~eft 11S,
from where the Jeep
. While we were "l'el~xlDg over s~c:
hot pi~u'andh~~i t~~~.
came m and c
. d: lions to
ports. They gave uS" Irec.
'an
licem
.the
and, lent us a
as_a .gwde :t'!.Iltd ~e_'ii~l, and
We c?e<;'k
0
of 'being
found It m.
pr?C
.. h ulremodeleld and l>amted, WIt
tra-modem plun:tbing.. The'. se--- d-f1oor room" were spaCIous
con
-..- II t 'eW of
and· gave us an nee en -vt . .
the BaJa Rissl!I. We then went1~r

hot~~

u::

.

"

cr

~.

.. .

and ode
of country.
the highest }'leld
acre
in the
peArt present, experiments. are th
be-

ing' conducted to determme
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Luncheon Honours
British Delegation

wIII b,"",.......,,,
p.m. Reserve your -table at the

'French -Club.

.-

. In the morning ses~on, pre~ld
ed over, by the Prestden t, Dr. Ab.
dul Zahir.' Maulana Mohammad
Jrshad, Secretary of the House.
announced the agenda for
the
meeting which incbded the ap.
pointment of commis.!o'1s. among
them one to
review the
law
relruJating thl'! internal duties of
the Wolesl Jlrgah.
ill genernl, opinions In the
HouSP were divided. 30me depu.
ties held the view that the eight
commissions which exIsted m the
pre.vious House should be formed
again on a temporary basis, Mean.
while another commission should
draft laws for regulation of the
internal dutie~ of t!'le House and
decide the number of commISSIOns
to be formed.
Som.. otber deputies however
felt that Internal Dufie. Regulations should first ;Je drafted and
approved by. the House and that
COmmissions should then be formed on the basis of these rules
"VIew.
.
The House accepted the s~cond
1t was decided ~hat eacb province should be represented by
one deputy in the - temporary
commissions

-:-.

.... _

-.- .....

it .

among
the
P,r0-

fr;~ 3~
..........bo. '" .. _ ,
wi~h . to 12:30
.;.Un.

e found the' bazaar
much
'eter
and simpler than
in
I. i, I>i' ""' oJo,," .... 0 . . . ,
ilo " •• _
a. u road going north ,and $Outh, be
VUI
more clos'ely int.egrated
inrl
WI
a smaller
cross'number
streets. ,The
.new
'of Shops
on a few
section
of town with government ,
offices. the lele~bo~ eX,changl~
and the. new hospItal, 1S beIng' al
out to the west.
'. .
Gardez bad introduced ~~~
-the first new elem~t of ult
"':"'the Pakh~-speaking
cure.
The trip to Khost showed. us th,e
second-the forests for Whi~ ~IS
province is justly
Knost 'itself, we saw pro) s
th fields of education, health and
ll8fe icul~e .that -are
_ grounds for
pnde
h'
Xli' Ministry of Agricultlire as
e

m~~

UI.

e

The' olive grove produce mterna.th th first sue'in",,1
oli.:
cessful gri!f ng This is symbolic
in Pakhtia

in~ ".:t.

of .nitrate
the tons
b.eetroot
farmers
vince.

.

KABUL, Octo~20.
Wolesi Jlrgah Tuesday adop~d .bY a maj0!ity Vote. a
proposal made by one of the deputies that n:UnisterS m.
the new cabinet should submit a Ust- of property they hold
before the Jirgah ~ves a vote of confidence to the ne\V·go~em•
ment.
The proposal was made by Abdul Awal Koraishi from Takbar
provincial centre.
The Jirgah also -agreed b~ a
majority vote t~at the Prime
Minister-designate should pr~t
the lis( of.- his cabinet to the
Wolesi Jirgah in person. This was
proposed by Meer Mohammad
Siddik Farhang of Kabul
The session was presided over
by Dr. AbdUl Zahir, Presidel),( of
the Wolesi Jirgah and the agenda,
whiclt was the question of the
vote-of co~dince, was announced
by..the secretary of the house,
Four proposalS were submitted
during the meeting, one each by
Deputy Abdul Karim Ferzan of
Herllt; Deputy Mohammad Siddik
Farhgng of KabUl; jepllty Mohammad -Mohsin Formulj of Chardhi
and Deputy Abdul Awal Koraishl
of the provil'cial centre of Takhar.
Ferhang's proposal as regards
the introduction of the cabinet by
Prime Minister designate in person and tliat of Deputy Koraishi
as r.egards. the financial status of
the 'ministers were approved by
majority votes.
The session also appointed .35
deputies as'members of the committee for drafting a duty cbart
for the house.
.
The Wolesi JiTl~ah dectded to
nrepare a duty chart first and form
"ornrnission~ in accordance with
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o~
~t. "y ~
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of their !arid for beetroot
."ultivation under-a contract, 5,ign.ed
between them' and the -sugar manThe proyincial
Department of
ufacturing
:factory.
experimen.tal faJ1!1S Agriculture- has' distri!>uteQ a to-

.--=~

Wolesi Jirgah Adopts Two
ProposaJs Relating To Giv.ing - "
Govtll Vote Of Confidehc~

Baghlan Region-
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Malaria Meeting
Opens In

__t-.-..,..8_.
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Upon' leaming that we. would
wait till the
day to
to

i~

Indonesia the Indian Premier sa.d
It is not 'yet known whether Pre.
sident Sukarno was free or under.

us~
ne~t
~o.
.h. """"propl, d<o'of
~mb l
.

thIS
,'. . 0
Jay spoke of.a second policy \
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Yesterday's Temperature
Max.
+ 24°C. Minimum 4'C,
Sun sets today at 5:38 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:12 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy'

- KABUL, OCl 19.-A 't~legral?
has
sent on behalf Of. HIS
Majesty the King to. Wl\shmgton
eongrn tulating President Johnson
-fom
on his su.ccessful. T~COV~ry. r
MANAUS, .Brazil; Oc~. 19, ~AP). -gall bladder operatIon.,
t
A kind of slavery is btg busilless
~other message ha~ been se~
m the sweaty uplands of the to Jakarta congJ:atulating Pr:slAmazon RIver basin.
dent Sukarno on the rcstorati()~
A U.S, missionary w~o has of stability and 'order In Indo
spent a decade in the regIOn. says nesia.It is perhaps a system of ultunate
benefit to mankind,
The reverend Myes ~ran e~:. KABUL Oct 19. ,-Ghalam Ra·
I Mir Zadeh, President of the
I ' . "They call it the Plltron
p a~ms. It is not much different ~~vernment Monopolies; retur~
SYSU: .
, i u
from the way It was done m e - ed to KabuL Sunday from t e
Fi!deral Republic of ~nnany..He
dal funes.
I t
"The Patron lines up peop e .0 was a mEimber of the
'F' delegahon
MI
go up on the river and work hIS led by the ;1>eputy mance .
'.'Mohammad-Anwar
Zlayee,
property.
.
f od nIS""r.
W t ,... ~r.
h' h had gone--tO,
""" .
"Then they have to buy 0
w tC
T es agree
-and supplies from the Patron. ~o many to sign aUXl lazy credit
they are always in debt to him ments on consumer gOOds
._.
and can't break away, and the and 'Credits. relatfn.lL' to the cons-"
truction of a gasohne reservOlr,:a
patron g\:ts rich.
.
"The slaves are not bitter, silo and warehouses: . The baSIC
though because they have nl!ver agree,ment ~)D. these credits, was
_
known' - anything else. Perha~ signed ell-rlIer,
'1' the only way that the whi
:n~n will ever populate the Ama- 'KABUL, 'Oct. -i9.-'R~b~~t L .
. "
Anderson has been appOInted Pan
zon regIOn
..
Amencan
Airways Sales Mana-,
Father Ryan, 41, is a miSSIonary
ger
here.
He
succeedS Joh,n B_urke.
of the Franciscan third o~der ~d
Anderson's
overs'ea~ assignments
'Heads a mission established 10
,'th
Pan
Ani
have Included t,wo
Nova Olinda, a tOWl!. of about Wt
h ai,. t wo years :'n.
years
m
Shang
5 000 on the river Madetra,
'The Madeira flows n.orth fr9m Saigon and 10 'years in Toky~ m
Bolivia through the heart of the various s?les po~ts. -'
Brazilian jungle, joining- the Amazon just east of Manaus.
'I
Patrons of Nova Olinda," an Ot
•
boom town which died wheI! government oil interests moved .o~,
<~eyloli
seek to exploit tlie rosew.ood, ru ber and hemp of the regIOl).
,The FIfth Asian .Malal:ia Con'
ference will be held in Colombo,
Ceylon fwm October 20:.27 unoer
the sp~nsorshiJ? : of the Wor ld
Health Organisation ·(WHO). It
- WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, (AP). will be- inaugurated b! _ Dudley
President LyndotJ. Johnson, mov- Senanayak~ .Prime • M10lster of
ing With obvious effort, . took, a Ceylon.
The followm twenty-one eounhalf-hour walk Monday. His Press
Secretary later predicted Jo~ tries or territories' will be repr:
son's recuperation will dt~ke longer sented at the conference .by . dl- ,
than
had been
. slowly. rectors of national health s.ervlces
'Johnsol),
afterexpecte
walking
and chief -malatiologi~t;s: i\fgha- .
sometimes gingerly, for, aJ;lout a. DlStan, Austtalia, British Soloquarter-mile around the gr0t.t?ds mon ISlllnds{ Brunei, ~ambudta,
of the Bethesda Naval HospItal, Ceylgn, .Formosa, India, Indon~.
was' quot.ed by Press. Secretat:Y la, Japan. Korea, Lacis, Mal~ysla, _
Bill D. Moyers as saymi1:
Maldive Islands, Nepal, PaklSt"t;!,
"It takes something to take Philippines, Ryuku Islands, Tbal'
those steps."
. .
land Timor Dili and Vietnam.
h
Moyers, who said t e c.hie.f exeTogether:these co~tries accutive probably will remam UI the count for 80 per cent of, the glo?al
campaign
hospital for at least two or three malaria . eradication
more days told newsmen:
which was launched ten years ago
"I think it will take .longer under WHO sponsorship. Eighty
for
the thought."
President to operate
than countries with hundreds of thou-'
anyOl),e
,
sands of technicians are' engaged
The President was reported to in tbis huge enterprise which has
have spent a restless. night and already ,brought protection .to
to be experiencing contl;Dued post- more than half of the 1,560 mIllion peopl.. at risk:
operative ,abdominal pam. ,
Johnson's doctors had. sa!d the
average patient recovermg from
(_..:_.... ftaiIa __ 1"'"
.
gall bladder surgery would feel
""'"_
__"
b t . weeks the sugar content of the crop is
b,iow-p"
16,.".
m'
lb. u .. N..
hov"f95,000
a kI'dney stone were removed
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KABUL Oct. 20.~ilyyed Mur.
taze, Pr~sident of. the Kabul
Chamber of COIl}merce, was host
yesterday at a luncheon given at
Spozhniay Restaurant ID honour
,of the London Chamber of Com,
merce delegation.
The guests
included senior
officials of the economic· and
'commercial ministries, members
Df the Afghan Chamber. of
Commerce, leading Kabul bUsinessmen and bankers and tbe
J3ritish Ambassador.
K. H. Thompson, leader of the
BriUsh
delegation,
.expressed
thanKs on behalf of Its members
tor the warm welcome and close
Ccroperation ()f 'the Kabul Cham~
bel' .for its succ-ess.
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